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THE RUSSELL ACT. THAT ULTIMATUM Royal aaakoa the food pure,
wholesome aod delicious.

Of Sipii Railway Ms- - To Spain Entirely too Prmtirely

C. G. A. VOIGT & CO.'S

SNOW DRIFT
CAKiliA IiILiLiY
and STAR

FOWDER
Absolutely Purft: JUST liECEIVED direct

a barrel it will PAY YOU

Stato Manufacturing Enterprises.
Penitentiary Bids. State Fair

Prizes. Supreme Court lie-- -

port out. Will be a Fight
by Commissioners.

Jotibkal Bureau, 1

Raleigh, N. C, Sept. 24.

The Governor in suspending Maj. J.
Wilson and Mr. S. Otho Wilson yester-
day, as railroad commissioners, notified

them that be had told Mr. L. C. Caldwell

and J, M. Pearson who be appointed as
their successor to bring suit for the offi-

ces if there was any trouble in taking
possession. This high handed piece of
business on the port of Russell should
have tho most severe criticism.

Next week the Bulletin of the North
Carolina Department of Agriculture will
be issued, and it will give a list of all the
manufacturing enteipri.es in the State.
The bulletin in writing of the cotton mills

You will find

the most

A FUESII lot Pig Hams, English Cured Shoulders,
Suu'ar Cured Shoulders, Breakfast Strips and liologim
Sausage.
ONTARIO Prepared Buckwheat and tho Ve.y Kost

Butter.
A FRESH line of Canned Goods of all kinds, l'idli
Roasted Coffee and Fine Teas. Anything you want in
the Grocery Line at

VIcDaniel k (Mil

Dress
I

00OS

Peaceful Methods as to Cuba will be

Employed. The Ohio Campaign.
Section 22 of the Tariff. '

Senator Elkins'
Version.

Journal Bureau.
"Washington, D. O., 8ept. 24.

"There will be no trouble with Spain
unless it be deliberately and without
real cause brought On by the Spanish
government," said a prominent member
of the administration while discussing
the cock and bull story about an ultima-

tum having been seut to Spain by this
government, which came via. Paris.
Continuing this ,'gentleman said: "Asa
matter of fact the instructions given to
Miulstcr Woodford, a copy of which he
doubtless left with the Duke of Tetuan
when he was reported lo have delivered
an ultimatum to him, were entirely mild
and conciliatory in character and there
could be no real reason for Spain to take
offense at tliem." The trouble about that
"ultimatum" story is that il was alto-

gether premature. The McKinlcy Cuban
policy is to first try persuasive and peace-

able methods of bringing about peace in

Cuba with the consent and assistance of
Spain, but if those methods do not ac-

complish that purpose, there isn't the
slightest doubt of his intention to use
stronger methods, even to the extent of
force, if necessary. The war in Cuba is

depriving the United States of a trade of
more than $50,000,000 a year, and il has
got to be stopped, either with or without
the consent of Spain, This isn't jingoism;
it is merely meeting demands of business
men who wish to trade, not to fight.
Secretary Sherman says there was not a
word of truth in the "ultimatum"
story.

It has been very persistently stated in

Washington for some tunc that neither
Senator Hanna nor tho administration
wished Secretary Sherman to make
speeches during the present Ohio cam-

paign. As Secretary Sherman has until
this week said that be intended to go to
'Jliio and take part in the campaign not
much attention has been paid to the
statements alleging that Senator llanna
and President McKinley did not wish
him to do so. But those statements have
been recalled by an intimation from Sec-

retary Sherman that he will probably not
go to Ohio during the campaign. The
reason he gives is that his services are
not needed there by his parly, and that it

would inconvenience him lo go, because
his house at Mansfield is rented out.

According to Senator Elkins, who
claims to have been a joiut author of the
section in question, the construction
placed upon section 22 of the turIT law,
imposing discriminating duties, by the
opimon of Attorney General McKenna,
which unquestionably represents also the
opinion of President McKinley, is direct-

ly opposed to what those who amended
the wording of that section of the bill
while it was in conference intended. The
Attorney General says the discriminating
duty is not to be imposed upon importa-

tions from other countries which come
through Canadian ports. That is exactly

Ever brought
to this city.

SM

Prices Very Reasonable.
Calt and Examine.

No Trouble to Show, i

71 Kroal St.,

WE OFFER YOU THIS
CELEBRATED

Three Drawer
Sewing Machine
For $20,

and give you a 5 Year iliniranlec

NOW LISTEN I New Berne is the plare
lo sell your tobacco, and Whitty's is the
place to buy your Hardware.

J. C. Whitty .

NOTICE !

to Wholesale

and Retail

Trade
Wo have Just Received

4,000 1oiiiiI of the
FIX EST mmcm:ah u 1UUUU

which will be sold at Factory Prices

ALSO

5,000 INmiihIs of
TOKAC'CO

Job Lots, which will be sold at
l.eR than Cost to manufacture.

EARLY.

Money Saved
Is Money Made!

JTTW riff

from the mill. If you need

to see us before yon buy.

Wholesale
& l&c.nil

JwEW I5KISNK, X. V.

Wiikn talking I"
Vol . . ." .

About
Furniture

The sharpest pninl we ran
ar.irut' is tin- - fact ilia! our
I.N; .i:i imiki liusine-- s

ami the neat Army nf Sat-

isfied l'alnni'- we li;tve
maile is the heM teiinnniy
as ti the tjualiiy "f our

p)n: ;uu! the v;iy we do
business

Us KIXUS OK

Desirable
found hi' re

Furniture ;l,'ri',:;:r1

It' you are eniitempla! 1114

Ihe pUl ehasc n 'u mil ill e

a fall at my sliv will
prove proliliihle.

JOHN OTTER, j

I Under Hotel Chut tun ka,
il New Heme. X. C. ((

FOR FIX I

SIEtI; LAHES.
VEAL, JSB. TTOX,

FOIlltSA. WAK
A X

The Fine. Sfall-iV- d

lt-- l in flic il.v
Go lo SAM CORN SON,

SS Middle I'll one III

Uissiilnlioii (if Partnership !

The c ptrlMiThip cxiling between
A. Iv I'lttni.in aul I'. S. ln!l under the
linn it I.- id The 1'itlnian vch- Co., lias
thisilav tlissolvr.1 by mutual con-

sent, Mr. Dully retires from the lirm.
while Mr. A. K. I'lllinan will continue
the hnsiliess at Ihe olil stand, mulct the
same lirm title. 1'atrons indebted to the
old lirm will please make payment of
their iiccoiinis to Mi. I'iliinun. All per-
sons holding claims against Ihelivm will
present Ihe same 'it once fi r p ivini llt.

V. S. Il l'FV.
A. K. I'l I I'M AN.

Sept. Kith. I'HT.

Seeds ! Seeds

XEW CHOP!

RUTABAGAS AND TURNIPS

HcMt YariVli ;;!

Pure Strain !

They have proven satisfactory
many seasons. You have purchased
from me. The planting season is

upon us, consult your'ititerests, buy
again.

Also to arrive in time for faA,

planting. Cabbage Seoil Jersey
Walelold, All Seasons, Drumhead
Flat Dutch, etc; Peas, Beans, Etc.

Remember tho old spot,
Forget it you should not,

Brick Store,
Noar Market Dock.

J. I
New Berne, N. C.

t37JOrdere by mail promptly
filled.

KOYAl BAKING POWOP CO., NFW VOIW.

Latest News Ilem.
The equinoctial hurricane, which

started Monday over the Gulf of Mexico,
west of Florida, reached the North yc

and made a day dark, cold and
rainy.

A Floridian from Cuba reports that the
recent filibustering expedition for the
island was captured and Hint nineteen
men on the vessel were slain by the Span-

iards.

The Atlanta board ofhcalth ha an
nounced that Carrie Fleming, aged four-

teen jcir, , lio ywruy left M(,i, ilh
her father and mother is suffering with
yellow fever.

The yellow fever situation at New
Orleans docs not show any improvement.
There were fewer new cases, but there
was one more death than in the previous
24 hours, and at least four of the patients
were reported to be in.a critical condi-

tion.

Lord Wolseley, in thanking the corpo
ration of Glasgow for an honor c onferred
upon him said the British army machin
ery was strained and out of gear, and
advocated a sufficient increase in its
strength to meet all emergencies.

The Navy Department has decided to
increase the naval representation at
Hawaii by the addition of one of the new
gunboats recently completed at San
Francisco, and has sent word to Admiral
Miller, on the flagship Philadelphia, that
the Wheeling will sail iu a few days to
join him at Honolulu.

The steam Moana from Sydney, due at
San Francisco, will bring $1, 000, 000 in
gold to pay for w heat shipped from San
FranciHCO lo England. A conservative
estimate places the amount to bo receiv-
ed during the season from that source at
$'5,000,000.

Massachusetts day was observed at the
Tennessee Centennial Exposition Thurs-
day, in the afternoon Governor Wolcolt
reviewed the third luited States cavalry.
alter which a reception in honor of the
Massachussetts visitors was given ut the
Woman's Building. The Governor mid
his party left for Boston by way of Chat
tanooga.

The United Stales cruiser San Francis
co, flagship of the European squadron,
which arrived at Tangier on Tuesday
last to investigate and obtain redress, if
necessary, for the reported tloggin of
American citizens ut Mogadoraml to sup-

port the promised seltlemeut of former
claims of the United States against Mo

rocco, has left the port. It is stated
that if the claims of the United States
are not settled within reasonable lime a
squadron of the United States war vessels
will be sent to Morocco.

OABTOIIIA.n. fu
ll at; t: os

ifgutort 'err
vutpej.

Billiard and Pool Tables.

I desire to call attention to all parties
having billiard or pool tables in their
places of business, to pay the tax on
same at once, as my report goes to the
Grand Jury of the county between now
and the first Monday in October. This is

in accordance with section 10 of the
Revenue Act.

JOSEPH I,. II All N, Sheriff.
Septemlxr iOtli.

tSPAll other parties who aro required
by law to procure licenses will govern
themselves accordingly.

IK
Still it conies; wo have
Just Received another
Car Load of tho Finest
Western Furniture that
baa ever been in the
city of New Berne.
Tim Furoituro wo will
sell very

Cheap for Cash
Or on Time.

Be lure to save your
flioney by calling to see
our stock befoie buy-
ing elsewhere.

13T ORDERS BY MAIL
will receive prompt
attention.

Yonra for boilnew,

T. J. TURNER,
Not, 70 k 1i Middle Street,

New Berne, N. C

says that the total number of cotton spin
dles in the State is 1,059.979, that it is

understood that they can spin daily into
No. 20 yarn 529,983 lbs., or ono half
pound raw cotton for each Bpindle, or al
together about lll,124balesof 477 pounds
each, or during a year of 800 days 333,321)

bales. Ohio lacks 2,935 bales of being as
much as was produced in North Carolina
in 1889, as Unit year only 330,201 bales
were produced. This State with her
many mills will soon be able to spin and
weave every uound of cotton raised here

It is stated that Commissioner Abbott
says that he does not consider the Gov-

ernor has the power to suspend the
other two commissioners and that be
considers it his duty to serve with them
in any event.

The penitentiary decides tojnvite bids
for the lease of the institution up to
October 18th, The propositions sub-

jected to Mr. Winder were such as to
shut him out unless they are modi-fle-

For the Fair, Col. Julian S. Carr
offers a gold medal for the best poultry
exhibit at the State Fair. There is to be
$150 in purses for bicycle races.

The 1201b, North Carolina Supreme
Court report is out. It contains 775

pages. It was done by James E. Goode,
Printing company of Richmond Va.
There were 1 ,000 books printed at a cost
of Jess than $900.

Judge Shepherd has dosed his law
school at Chapel Hill and has come back
to Raleigh for the winter.

The new appointees by the Governor
for the R. It. commission makes the
commission the samo as before: 1 Repub-

lican, Abbott, 1 Democrat, Pearson. and 1

Populist, Caldwell. Thejonly difference
being Maj, Wilson the chairman is a
Democrat of the hottest kind and his
successor (according to Russell) is Cald
well a Populist, Treasurer Worth will
pay no salary to either of, the sets until it ia

decided by the courts who are the right
ful commissioners.

It is said that the Stewart Bros., have
been paid by the State $10,000 in excess
of the amount really due for work.

Commissioner Abbott has written a
spicy letter to Governor Russell backed
by legal authority, slating that lie does
not recognize the Governor's power to
suspend the other two commissioners.
Pearson has been sworn in. Wilson de-

clined to surrender his office, and so
Pearson sues for oftice as directed by the
Governor. It seems strange that a Demo-

crat should be mixed up in this affair as
ono of Russell's appointees.

BASE BALL.

Balloon! League flumes plnjrd

Special to Journal.
New York, September 24 First game

New York, 2 Washington, 7; 2nd game
New York, 8; Washington, 4.

Brooklyn, September 24 Brooklyu.
10; Philadelphia, 8.

Baltimore, September 24 Baltimore,
4; Boston, 6.

. . Where Thrj PUjr Today.
Boston at Baltimore

Philadelphia at Brooklyn.
Louisville at Cleveland.

Washington at New York.
Chicago at Pittsburg.

Cincinnati at St. Louis.

HOW TUK OLtlBSjST AJIO.

Wo Loaf P.C.
Boston...... 90 87 .708
Baltimore 87 87 ' .703
New York 80 ' 48 - .687
Cincinnati 70 64 .666
Cleveland......... 00, 69 .587
Washington......'. 88 03 .480
Brooklyn..'. 68 89 .456
Pittsburg..,. 88 ' 6S .448"
Chicago........... , 83 , 78 .434
Philadelphia 04 78 .420
Louisville.... 61 74 .408
St Louis 28 00 .228

CASTORIA
. For Infanta and Children.

TW fW-- ll

at IJ km
slfutin.

It

-- STEAMERS-

EANTERJT
CAROLINA DISPATCH LINE,

AND

Old Dominion Steamship (Jo.

FREIGHT & PASSENGER.

For All Points Xorth.

The Steamer NETJSE
will leave on Mondays, Wednesdays,
and Fndayi at 0 p. m., ibarp. Mak-
ing no stops between .New Berne to
Elizabeth Oily.

The Steamer NEWBERNE

will sail on Tuesdays and Fridays at
14 o'clock, noon, making landings
at Oriental, Ocracoke and Koanoke
Island.

I3gr Freight received not J later
tban one hour previous to sailing.

For further information apply to
GEO. HENDERSON, Agt.

M. K. Kino, Gen. Mgr.,
11.0. IIuDGii,Gen.Frt.& Pass.Agt.

Norfolk, Va. ;

New Berne, N. C, Sept. 18 1897.

'. BKANCH OFFIUE

I?. A. PortcrOtld &-C-
o.

'
(SueooMon to H, W. Bilaby & Go.)

, Banker
'

nnd ;

ISrokertt.

Stocks, Bonds,
Cottoa, Urala, ' '

Provision.
Dought and sold for cash or on margin
one per cent, la lots from $30 up.'

Over Cotton Exchange. Phone 42,

(National Bank Rufcreooe,'
tJTConstant Quotations.

"
, A. O. HEWBEIIBY,

Manager,

"WONDERS."

September 3rd, 1897.

F. S. DUFFY MEDICINE CO.,
New Berne, N. 0.

GlNTLEMKK:

Enclosed find one dollar, ($1.00)
for which send mo by mnil one dollar's
worth of your Dr. Duffy's Anti-Bilio-

Pills. A friend of mine ia Brunswick.Ga.
sent mo a box of them sometime since
and asked me to try tliem, which I did,
and had several others here try tliem and
all pronounced them "wonders" and are
loud iu their praise of them.

Yours truly,
D. L. BUHGESS,

Crystal Rivek, Fla.

FOR

FaU & Wiitsr

Suits, o o o
see--

F. n. Chadwick,
101 fllddto Street.

A FELL LINE of Samples and. a Large

Stock of Woolens to select from,

r-- . CALL AND EXAniNE
. BEFORE BUYING.

Carolina Chill Pllla
ara essentially an antidote

to malaria, containing nothing which
can injure the system, but ara a moat
elllcie.it tcnlo, Improving appetite, aidin

Iriicesl on, and curing constipation. No
ewe, no jay. Price 15o a box at

I BraJham'i Drug Store,

the class of importations that Mr. Elkins
says 'he discriminating duty was intend-

ed for. Tho Attorney General also holds
lhat foreign goods shipped from coun
tries other than British possessions in
Britlish vessels are not subject to Ihe dis
criminating duly.

DEFIES THE GOVERNOR.

Reply or Chairman Wilt a lo Ihe
Order For Hie Removal.

Special to Journal.
Raleiou, N, C, September 24 -C- hairman

Wilson of the Railwsy commission
today wrote Governor Russell the follow.
ing as a reply to the notice of suspension:
"In reply I will say I shall disregard your
order to suspend but will continue to do
business at the old stand until removed
by a court of competent jurisdiction and
not by a self constituted star chamber."

THE .MARKETS.

Yesterday's market quotations furnish'
ed by W. A. Portcrfleld & Co. Commission
Brokers,

New York, Sept. 24.

STOCKS.
Open. High. Low. Close

Am. Sugar, 147 149 146 146

Chicago Oas..... 106 108t 106 105!

C. B. A Q. 99 100 9B 98
Jersey Central,.. 99 99 97J 971

St. Paul 99 100 '98 98

Oen. Electric... 871 871 87 87

COTTON.
Open. High. Low. Clot

October.. 6.48 6.49 8.47 6.47
January 6.63 6.64 6.60 6.81

' CHICAGO MARKETS.
Whiat Open. High. Low. Close

Deo 921 98 92 92

Com ,

Deo.... ..... 80 60 80 80
Meat

Pork, Sept.... 8.80 8.81 8.90 8,20
Ribs. Sept.... 4.87 4.87 4.83 188
Cotton Sale 107,000 Bales. , .

It Is assarted that the Ruaslan govern
msnt will shortly prohibit Uiicxuortatlon
of wheal from Russia.

'V

If you want any
Canned Goods

come to us. We are very par-

ticular about that part of our
stock. We do not claim that
wo carry the largest stock of
canned goods of anyone in the
city, but we do claim that we
carry the best and freshest.
Isn't that the kind you want?

Respectfully,

JOHN DUNN,
65 Pollock St.,

NEW BERNE, N. 0.


